Stranded tar along the Brittany coast and four test sites in Indonesia (Jakarta Bay, Malacca and Makassar Straits, Central South Java) were surveyed in 1982 in order to quantify and identify the possible origin of oil pollutants. The estimation of tar pollution was determined by a statistical methodology based on a stratified random sampling. Western Brittany and Jakarta Bay must be regarded among the areas most vulnerable to chronic oil pollution with respectively gross weight values of 76.9 ±115.6g/m and 812.7±219g/m, comparable to those of other coasts along major tanker routes such as Kuwait or Bermuda. The levels on the other sampled sites were relatively low in spite of such dense maritime traffic as in Malacca straits (15.4 ±5.4 g/m) or near the mouth of La Loire (12.2±15.9 g/m and less than 0.5 g/m in the Bay of Saint-Brieuc).
INTRODUCTION
The prese nce of petroleum residues on beac hes is becoming a widespread phenomenon in every coast al countr y. The oil enterin g the marine environment cornes from various sources: accidentai or intentional oil sp illages resulting from off shore activities and tanker traffic , natura l submarine oil seepage s, domestic and indust rial petroleum waste dischar ges from coastal ri ve rs or factories and atmospheric fa II-out. Among these sources, the oil spi liage from tank washing and deballasting operations at sea seems to be the main contributor y factor in the extensive damage to marine Iife and seaside re sorts thr ough the accumulation of tar balls on ac count of thei r heavy and punctual input s. The growing a mount of petroleum pr oducts carried by tanker s or exploited by offshor e platforms may increase the le ve l of coastal pollution. The Na tional Academy of Science 1 ha s shown that ther e exists a ver y close correlation between the density of tar residues washed ashore and the maritime lanes used by t a nke rs. The most sensiti ve zones a re loca ted in areas of oil production and near tanke r routes especiall y in enclosed seas:
Persian Gu i f, Red Sea, Medit erranean Sea, Gulf of Mexico, or near sorne important strai ts and capes. Mos t particularl y the shorelines of Br i ttany (Francè) and Indones ia are charac t e rize d by an intense tanker traff ic in t he direct vic init y of the coastline. An average of 180 fr e ighter s includin g 15 tankers are indexed every day at the English Channel western entrance . A si mila r tanker traffic coul d be expe cted near Indone sian coasts since more than 90 % of the oil supply for the Pacifi c countr ies , parti c ul a rl y Japan and the United States is shipped from the Midd le Ea st through the Malacca and Makassar Strait s (Indonesia) . So the sho re lines of Indone sia and Britt any could be among t he are as most exposed to oil po llu tion . It could be interesting t o co mpare the level and the sour ce of tar co ntamina tion in t hese two areas cha racterized by differences in the geographical location, hyd rographical and topographical featu r es . surface c urrents play the major role in the direction of oil slicks and floating tar drift 2 The tide is ma inly se mi-diurnal with mean range of about 2 m. The islands, which di spla y a considerable coastal diversity , are mostl y mangro ve swamps mainly c omposed of sonneriata and rhizophora with sometimes at low tide large expanses of mudflats. Sandy beaches and co ral reefs are co mmon and weil distributed throughout the archipelago. Based on conside ration s about prevailing cur re nts, oil activities location and shipping routes, four t est sites namel y Kepulauan Seribu, Kepulauan Riau, the so uthern-west coast of Sulawesi (Langga beac h) and the south coast of Ja va near Jogjakarta were observed and surveyed in August 1982 (east monsoon) a nd in May 19 84 (west monsoon). The location of the test sites is indi ca ted in fig . 2 . Kepulauan Se ribu is an archipelago located in the Java sea at about 40 km to the northwest of Jakarta. Two islands: Pulau Pari and Pul a u Tikus were selected in this uchipelago during our 1982 and 198 4 surveys. Kepulauan Riau is an a rchipelago situated south of Singapore island in the Malacca Straits. Num erous oil terminais and refineries with so me productive offshore fields loca t e d on both sides of the Straits could be, with the ir intense tra ffic, regarde d as oil a nd tar pollution sources.
Five isla nds we re sampled in th e main strait . Langga beach located abo ut 180 km north of Ujung Pandang was the only test site surveyed on the south-western coast of Sulawesi. This sand y beach is an area representat ive of c hronic tar polluti on from oil transportation in the Makassar straits. The t es t sites on the so uth coast of J ava ar e composed of t wo beaches Krakal and Kukup (near Jogjakarta) weil exposed to the open ocean swell.
II -SAMPLING AND ANAL YTICAL M:THODS

II.1 -Quantitative assessm ent of tar pollution
The aim of th e de veloped methodology is to obt ai n an estimation as precise as poss ible of t he quantity of str anded tar ove r a determined test sit e , taking into accoun t that t he tar load ing a re not homogeneous. The st rat ified rando m 1 sampling adopted in this study has the advantage of giving a good precision of the estimated mean and of notably minimizing the variance of this mean. Briefly the sampling methodology cou Id be divided into two steps.
* The first step is made of a rapid reconnaissance of the test area in or der to div ide it into strata representative of a type of accumulation For data processing the following formulas were used in a computerized program in order to estimate tar concentration and confidence limits of the samp led area. Optima l a l locat i on :
In a rder ta minimize the var lance of (Y s t ) for a tota l numb e r of s ampled units n , n h must bi :
Although tar was one of the commonest pollutants on most of the beaches sampled, we noted the following spectac ular dominance of plastic litter, pieces of wood and metallic containers in Brittanny, plastic litter in lndonesia.
II.2 -Analytical methods
The analytical procedure used in this study has been described elsewhere 4. Briefly after extraction with chloroform in a Soxhlet and complete removal of solve nt, some physical parameters (specific gravit y, sulfur and met al contents, infrared analysis) could be done on the raw extract. However the analyses carried out .by gas ch romatography (GC) and UV spect rofluori metr y (SF UV) could be performed once the oil extract had been broken down into paraffinic and aromatic hydrocarbon fractions via conventional adsorption liquid ch romatography. The IR spectrum was scanned between 2.000 cm and 600 cm on a Perkin Elmer 399B using absorbance mode and a KBr ce ll. UV fluor escence was measured on a Perkin Elmer 
III.2.2 -Chemical c ha racterization of sa mple s co llec t ed in Indones ia
More than fift y tar res idues we re ra ndom ly sampled during our Twen t y two sam pl es we re coHect ed on the surveyed areas. Three samp les were cha rac t erized by a sulfur content higher t han l , aH the ot he rs had a low va lue 
